Participants were asked about weekly number of alcoholic drinks consumed (but were not asked about intake of specific drinks). When calculating weekly alcohol intake we assumed that one alcoholic drink was equivalent to two units of alcohol
Physical activity
Questions on physical activity (from the Active Australia Survey) used to construct a physical activity variable, categorised as: sufficient; insufficient; and sedentary as per the Active Australia Survey recommendations ‡
Daily fruit and vegetable intake
Questions on average daily servings of cooked and raw vegetables and fruit or glasses of fruit juice used to create a binary variable of ≥5 or <5 portions of fruit or vegetables Weekly fish intake Based on self-reported weekly intake of fish or seafood, and defined as: ≥twice/week; once/week; and never
Physiological and family history variables
History of hypertension Self-reported doctor-diagnosed hypertension or self-reported or treatment for high blood pressure in the past month
History of heart disease Self-reported doctor-diagnosed 'heart disease' or treatment for 'either heart attack or angina' or 'other heart disease' in the past month
Supplementary heart disease, history of diabetes, history of treatment for raised cholesterol, Charlson comorbidity index and family history of stroke or heart disease # In women, adjusted for age, marital status, remoteness, psychological distress, smoking, alcohol intake, body mass index, physical activity, fruit & vegetable intake, fish consumption, history of hypertension, history of heart disease, history of diabetes, history of treatment for raised cholesterol, Charlson comorbidity index, family history of stroke or heart disease, oral contraceptive use, hormone replacement therapy use and menopausal status
Supplementary Figure 1 Stroke incidence, per 1000 person-years, by age-group in (a) men and (b) women
